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OSEEN is published twice a month during the academic year. It is mailed 
free of charge to all those on our mailing l ist . If you are not on our list 
and wish to receive OSEEN regularly, please let us know. 
OSEEN wel comes news items and notices of S l avic and East European interest 
from around the State. Items of less than one page in length are carried with­
out charge. Dead lines for the rece i pt of material are the Monday preced i ng the 
fi rst and third Thursdays of each month. The dead li ne for th e next and last 
issue for this academic year is June 2. 
For further information please call one of the following numbers (area code 
614): Editor : 422-6567; Slavic Center: 422-8770. 
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May 28, 1980 
May 29, 1980 
Hay 31, 1980 
June 7, 1980 
(938) The Slavic 
Spring Quarter on 
009, Dulles Hall. 
a brown ba g lunch; 
wi 11 feature: 
OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11:30 a.rn.) 
Ambassador Jaco b Beam, "USSR and Ea.6.teJt.n EU/L­
ope; Obi,eJt.va.tlono on a. V..i.ploma;t" 
-Performance at United Christian Center. 
Alexander Nefsky Quartet (voice) from . 
Bulgaria (939) 
-Lecture on Albanian linguistics at Ohio State 
University (940) 
-WO SU (8.20 AM) Radio Series {11 :30 a.m. ) 
D.t• Etizabeth Clayton, University of Missouri 
"Centlta.i. Mi..a.. .ln .the. USSR a.rz.d Afigha.JU..6:t..a.rz.: 
One Reg.ion oJt Two" 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11:30 a.m.) 
Dr. Philip Stewart, "Global. Imp.l.lc.a.ti..an.6 06 .the 
EneJtgy CJr.iA-iA .i.n .the. USSR" 
SLAVIC AND EAST EUROPEAN CULTURAL COLLECTIVE 
and East European Cultural Collective will meet once more this 
Tuesday, June 3 (12:00 noon) at Ohio State University in Room 
Faculty and graduate students are cordially invited to bring 
coffee and cookies are provided by CSEES. This l ast meeting 
Tuesday, June 3: . Professor Philip Stewar t, Department of 
-Po1itica1 Science, "Con6Uct. and Con6e.n61.L6 i.n 
.the. Soviet Pou..tbUJLo" 
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BULGARIAN VOICE QUARTET TO PERFORM 
('3'J The Alexander nevst<y Quartet {vocal) from the famc»i..is· A l exander Nevsky Cathedra l ii? 
Sofia, Bulgaria will perform in Co l umbus , Ohio at 7:�0 PM at the United Christian Center1 
66 E. 15th Ave. The program will consist of tradition al church music. The quartet will 
be accompan i ed by three instrume ntalists. The public is wel come . No Admission. For fur­
ther i n format i on call the Slavic Department (614) 422-6733. 
LECTURE ON ALBANIAN LINGUISTICS 
(940) Ja.n� ByJr.on, Assistant Professo r, E nglish Department, Cleveland State Uni versity 
will give a lecture on "The. CooJLd.i.na.ti.on Ob Language sta.ndaJtcliza.,tlon Be-t:we.e.n Albani.a. a.nd 
Ko.6.6ovo" on May 29, 1980- at 3:00 in Cunz Hall room 260. For further i nformation cal 1 the 
Slavic Department (614) 422-673 3. 
CALL FOR PAPERS ON RUSSIAN EMIGRE LITERATURE 
(941) A call for papers on "Russian Emigre Literature" has been issued in connection with 
a panel on t hat subject scheduled for the 1980 mee ti nq of AATSEEL, to be held in Hous ton , 
Texas, December 27-29, 1980 (OSEEN (921)). Papers or abstra cts in this area may be sent 
to PJLOneA-OOJL Llla. H. Wa.ngle.JL, Department of Languages, Wittenberg University, Springfield, 
Ohio 45501. 
MULTI-ETHNIC WORKSHOP IN AUSTRIA, YUGOSLAVIA 
(942) The Ethnic S tudies Department and Co nti nuing Education at Bowling Green State Uni­
versity has announced a "Multi-Ethnic Travel11 Workshop, to take. place in North Yugosl avi a and 
in Austria from June 23 to July 25, 1980. Students of Ethnic Studies, German, Slavic Lan­
guages , Cultural Anthropology, Popular Culture, Music, Dance and Recreation could benefit( 
from the program. Instruction abroad will take pl ace at the four centers where the group 
will be lodged: Slove ni a , Croatia, Burgenland a nd Upper Austria. 
For fu rthe r information, contact VJL� RobeJLt L. Pe.JLJLy, Chair, Department of Ethnic Studies, 
Bowling Green State U niversity, Bowling Green, Ohio 43403. Tel. (419) 372-2796. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDF:IJ.' AT IMMIGRATION HISTORY CENTER 
(943) The I mmigrat io n History Research Center ( IHRC ) at the Un i ve rsity of Mi n nesota has 
announced that several volunteer opportunities exist at the Center, i ncluding (1) a l ib ra ry 
aid with a reading knowledge of Ukra i n i a n and (2) a library aid with a knowledge of one or 
more S lavi c or other East European language. 
For further information, contact ��. Sa.ncflta. Ke,lth at I HRC, 826 Be rry Street, St. Paul, 
Minnesota 55114. Tel. (612) 373-5581. 
LEARN RUSSIAN IN LENINGRAD 
(944) Academic Travel Abroad (ATA) has announced a program of Russian Language instruction 
by teachers from Leningrad U niversity. combined with various theater performances a nd 
excursions within the Sovi e t Union, for the pe riod May 3 1  - July 6, 1980. Total cos t is 
$1,850. 
For further information, write ATA at 1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 200�-
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BOOKS, PERIODICALS 
(945) Books and periodicals recently brought to the attention of OSEEN include: 
. landar Room Slavic Manuscripts on Microfilm, Supplemental Checklist No. 1, OSU Slavic 
?apers No. 5, prepared by Ma.Xe.ja. Ma.XeJlc. and P1te.d!ta.g Ma.Xe.jic., 1980 . Available from the 
Department of Slavic and East European Languages and Literatures, Room 232, Cunz Hall, 
Ohio State University, 1841 Millikin Rd., Columbus, Ohio 43210. (44 p.) 
Advanced Russian, by Ale.xandvr. V. Na.f<JUmov�ky and Ric.ha.ltd L. Le.e.d. Intended for third, 
fourth and fifth year Russian classes. (1980, 380 p.) Available from Slavica Publishers, 
Inc., P.O. Box 14388, Columbus, Ohio 43214; $11.95. 
Introduction to Russian Phonolo y and Word St ructure , by William S. HamU.ton (1980, 187 p.) 
Available from Slavica Publishers see address above , $8 . 95 . 
Reading Ru:les for Russian: A Systemat i c Approach to Russian Spelling and Pronunciation, 
with Notes on Di alectal and Stylistic Variation, by Bltuc.e. L. Ve.JWJing and Tom M.S. PltieA.tl.y. 
(1980, 247 p, ) Available from Slavica Publishers (see address above ) , $10.95. 
Socialist Thou ght and Practice, a Yugos l av monthly. Publishes articles dealing with theo­
retical problems of Socialist development in Yugoslavia, reviews activity of the League of 
Conmunists, etc. Annual subscription is $15.00. Write to Editorial Offi ces, 11000 Beograd, 
Trg Marksa i Engelsa 11, P. fah 576, Yugoslavia. 
The Samizdat Bulletin. The edito rs attempt to publish monthly. For more information, 
write to the Editor of the Bulletin, P.O. Box 6128, San Mateo, California 94403. 
